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Abstract

The íntenL of thís study was to investigate the effect.s of

self-monít.ored feedback alone as well as in conjunction

with therapist and vísua1 reínforcemenË on weÍght reduction

ín female subjects. Since the self-cootrolling techníques

presuppose that each indívídual views her behaviour as con-

tingent upon her 'racËions", iË \^ras f urther hypothes ized

that subjects classified as ínternal - those who consíder

that they exert coritrol over thíngs which affect them,

would achíeve different resulËs than those subjects classi-

fied as external - those subjects who consider that they

have 1-ítt1e or no control over things whích affect them.

A sampling of f ort.y-Èwo sub j ects ü/ere randomly assígned Ëo

one of Ëhe following conditions: self-monítored feedback

in conjuncËion with Ëherapíst and vísual reínforcement,

self-monitored feedback alone, control. The data obtained

\^ras Ëhe "weight ín pounds" of each sub j ect pre-treatment,

the weíght in pounds of each subject posË-treatment, and

the weight ín pounds of each subject at a follow-up session

four weeks later. The results of the analyses resulted ín

a variance raËio significant at the .01 1eve1. The Duncanrs

Multiple Range TesË analysís revealed that Group 3, the

self-monitored feedback wíth therapíst and visual reínforce-

ment mean weíght 1oss, and Group 2, the self-monít.ored feed-

back group mean weight loss r¡/ere each signifícantly greater

than the Control group mean weíght loss. There r^ras no

a



significant difference in weighË loss between the t\Áro

Ëreatment groups. Further, t tesËs performed on each of

the Èhree groups to test Èhe second hypoÉhesis revealed

vírtua11-y no dif f erences betl^Ieen sub j ects classif ied

ínternal and those cl-assifÍed external.

l_a
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTI ON

ObesÍty is one of North Amerícats major health problems.

It may affect as many as one-quarËer of American adulËs, con-

tributing to theír poorer health and hígher death rates.

Both men and women live wíth perpeÈual worries about theÍr

weight. Díeting has become a national obsessíon, yeË research

shows that fewer than 10 percent of dieters successfully main-

tain their r¡reíght losses f or as long as a year (S tunkard, L982) .

Obesity is a dísorder of multiple and diverse orígins

the reasons for getting ÍaL or sËaying fat vary enormously.

In our socíety being fat is viewed and experíenced as much

more than a physical condition. It is tinged wíth powerful

sexualr psychologíca1, and socía1 meaníngs and myËhs.

The applícation of behavioural- techniques ín recent years

has produced sígnificant results in the treatment of this

stubborn and of ten baf.flíng condition. When compared ¡ríth

contemporary treatment alternatíves, specific behavioural

techniques seem to offer Ëhe most promising and lasËing

approach to weighË control. Recent research attempts to

ísolate the mosÈ effective components of behavioural treat-

ment programs ín order to opËimize their consistent applíca-

t.íon and maínLenance,(Mi1lman, 1981).

1
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StatemenË of Ëhe Problems and Hypotheses

feedback is a valuable and relevant com-

all self-control programs. Is self-

alone sufficient to signÍfícantly modify

eating behaviours?

It ís the purpose of thís study to investigate the

effects of self-monítored feedback on weight reduction. Is

self-monitored feedback alone a po\nrerfu1 contributíng variable

to the modífication of eaËing behavíour, and is ít sufficíent

to produce and sustaín weíght loss in female subjects?

Sínce the sel-f-controllíng techniques presuppose that

the indívídual- views her behaviour as contíngent upon her

"actíons", ít is further hypothesLzed that the internally

control-l-ed indívídual-, one who considers herself exerting

control over things af.Íecting her, would achieve different

results than the externally controlled índivídua1, one who

considers herself exerting 1íttle control over Ëhings

afÍecting her.

Rationale for the Study

Rationale for the Problem and Hypotheses

As the fol-lowing chapËers wí11 i1lusËrate the results

of behavíour rnodifícation for obesiÈy have been relatívely

consístent and posítíve, leaving 1íËtle doubË that obesíty

can be profitably viewed as â modífíable aspect of human

behaviour (Stunkard, L972).
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Behaviourists assume that all socialLy relevant behav-

íours are learned and maintained Ëhrough interacÈion between

the individual and relevant persons and situatíons in her

environment. Accordíng Ëo Skinner (L957 ) ttre Índividual

conËrols her oT^rn behaviour Ëhrough the manipulation of

behavíoura1 or environmental variables.

Behaviour, because of the fact that iL ís ongoing, can

best be anaLyzed if partítíoned into segments t.hat can then

be examined røithout loss of the key elements of both Ëhe

behaviour and the environmental condítions. Traditíonally,

the essential components for analysis of any behaviour have

been defined as stimul-i and responses. Expanding on thes'e

tr^/o basícs, iË ís necessary Ëo ínclude Ëhree other important

elements: the biological condíËion of the behaving organism,

the conseguence of Ëhe behaviour for Ëhe organism or its

environment, the contingency relaËionshíp between the behav-

iour and íËs corrsequences (Kanfer, L97L).

For operant or voluntary behaviours, one set of operanË

conditíons called antecedents precede the response. These

increase the 1ikelíhood that certain classes of responses

will occur. They do noÈ guarantee a specific outcome. Con-

seq uen t condiËions are produced b y operant responses and can

accelerate the rate of a response, as ís the case with posi-

tíve and negatíve reínforcement. They might also decelerate

the rate of a response as is the case with extínctíon and

punishment. The positive or negatíve consequences of a

behavíour maníf est tr^/o responses: the controlling response
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and the controlled response. The former, by Ëhe manipula-

tíon of variables, influences the probabí1íty of the

latter I s occurence (Skinner, 1953). The occurence of the

controlling behavíour can be made more powerful by Ëhe

arrangement of reínforcement conÈingencies. More important

than the mere frequency of the reinfoïcer is the corltingency

of which the reinforcer is a parË. The soluËion does noË

líe in Ëhe elimínatíon of reinforcers but in the moderation

of theír effects.

tr^Iíthin a chaín of behavíour, each response produces

the stímulus for Ëhe next one (Skinner, 1938; Hu11, L952).

AË any poínt Ín the sequence a stimulus serves simultane-

ously as the reinforcing stimulus f.or Êhe response that

produced ít, as well as the díscrimínatíve stimulus for the

next response of the behavíour chain. Frequently many of

Ëhe stimulÍ whích are part of a behaviour chaín a:re condi-

tioned reínforcers. By studying the effects of experimenËa1

manipulatíons wiËhín one 1ínk of a chain upon the strength

of the behavíour ín other links of Ëhe sequence, more may be

díscovered about condítíoned reÍnforcement.

The further a behaviour is removed from the prímary

reinforcement, the weaker íts response strength. For example,

a study using the urge to overeat as the t.arget behavíour

made iË (the urge) more dístant from the terminal behavíour

(actually eatíng) by ínserting art inËervention behaviour such

as writíng and recordíng the amount of food and the caloric

íntake (Youdín, Hemmes, 1978).
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Recordíng a predíctable behaviour jusÈ before it occurs

may be good straËegy for weight reduction sÈudies. Prebehav-

iour monítoring of a negative valenced excess may break the

chain and fací1ítate the insertion of self-resËrainíng

responses (Paquín, 1980).

Specifically, the behavioural approach measures the form

and rate of observable behaviour. The rate is defíned as the

frequency of response over tíme. The forrn is that occurence

observed ín a specific Ëime frame. Because behaviorrr, unlíke

thoughts and feelings, ís observable, ít is possíb1e Ëo meas-

ure ít using an índívídual as a monítor. A.zrLn and Powell

(1968) adopted the caveat of having other persons monitor

(socíal monítoríng) certain kinds of responses at certaín

tímes.

Having identífied the startíng form and rate of an

observable target behaviour, the behaviourist then decídes

the form and rate at which he would líke ít Ëo occur. Also

to be determíned are the conditions under whích the response

ís expecËed to occur.

The learníng theories formulated by Pavlov and

form the basíc framework for behavioural therapisËs,

framework beíng characËerLzed by three feat.ures:

1. exact specífícaËíon of the behavíour to be

Skínner

that

exact specification of the

in attempting the change

frequent monítoríng of the

what effects Ëhe procedures

procedure to be

chang ed

used2

3 behaviour to determine

have had.
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Once a behavíour ís learned ít becomes part of arì índiv-

idualrs behavioural repetoire; Assuming that the subject has

Ëhe abí1iËy to make subtle discriminations, she, as well as

the therapist, could conÉinuously monitor her or¡rn behaviour,

as well as receíve feedback throughout therapy. The research

indicates Ëhat feedback provided to a patient is a sígnificant

factor in the reporËed successes of Ëhe various behavíour

therapy procedures (Leítenberg, Agras, Thompson, and üIríght,

1968).

Generally, feedback has been defíned as a stímulus whích

indicates a change ín behaviour. IIowever, it is ímporËant to

rioËe that when no change in behaviour occurs this also pro-

vides feedback. Kanfer (L966, L97L> found that an individual

behavíour may be controlled when ímmediate behavioural feed-

back ís avaí1ab1e. Self-monitoring provides thís ímmediate

feedback by enabling the indivídual to identify the effect

and consequences of her behavíour. Kanfer hypothesLzed that

by focusing attentíon on the behavÍ-our itself, feedback would

be províded. Thís would al1ow the índividual to specífy some

of the varíables of which her behaviour is a functíon,

thereby Ëaking steps to control it.

Ayl1-on and AzrLn (196S) showed that feedback may serve a

díscriminatíve functÍon. Their subject vzas found to respond

under the control of the feedback stimulus when response-

produced feedback was followed by a reínforcer. üIhen feedback

\^ras wíthheld and Ëhe responses ürere no longer

the subj ect swítched to an operandum to which

províded. This índicated the control exerted

f ollor,red by it,

feedback r¡as

by feedback.
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Several physíological studies (Brener, Klunman, and

Gosling, L969; Brener and Hathersall, 1967) have shown the

role of feedback ín controlling behavíour. The research

índicates that the amount of heart rate control which can be

exerted by the indívídual is a function of Ëhe amount of feed-

back monítored (Lang, Snaufe, and I{asings, L967). Even an

"ínvoluntary behaviour" such as heart :rate may be regulated by

the use of feedback. This data suggests that when naturally

occuring response feedback has proved insuffícíent for the

development of control over behaviour, the feedback may be

more effecËive by making iL more observable.

Leítenberg, Agras, Thompson and l,trright (196S) working

t¿íth tvro anorexic patients combined self-monitoríng treatment

and positive reinforcement. The patienËs monítored the

amounts of food consumed and graphed the results. wíthdrawal

of posíËíve reinforcement had little effect on behavíour.

This demonstrates that self-observed signs of progressíve

improvement, provided by the self-monítoring procedure, maín-

tained the behaviour in the absence of other explícít rein-

forcers.

SÍsníficance of the Study

The technique of self-monitoring uses feedback to make

the índivídua1 aùrare of her oÌ¡rn behaviour. Each índividual

keeps a record of the frequency ín which she engages in the

to-be-controlled behavíour thereby providing feedback which

enables the indívidual to control the behaviour. This
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technique has been used in a variety of sítuations. For

example, subjecËs exposed to sel-f-monítored feedback were able

Ëo reduce smoking behavíour by a sígnífícant amount (No1an,

1968; Tooley and Pratt, L967) . Harris (L969 ) and Stollack

(L967 ) found self-monitored feedback an important varíab1e in

the modification of eating behaviour.

Numerous studíes have been conducted comparing the use of

self-monítoring techníques to oÈher self-control straËegíes,

to control groups, and to various specífic ËreaLmerits designed

specif ical1y f or weíghË reduction. I^ihi1e earlíer studies

indicated that Ëhe use of feedback in self-monitoring hlas

probably not sufficient on its o\4rn to signífícantly change

eaËing behaviour, more recent studíes have demonstrated just

the reverse. At this Ëime it is stí11 unclear as to whether

or not self-monítored feedback alone Ís suffícíent to bríng

abouË a signífícant behavioural change.

The purpose of this study was Ëo Ínvestígate the effects

of self-monitored feedback on weíght reducÊion, ín an effort

to establish that self-monítored feedback alone ís a powerful

contribuËíng variable to the modificatíon of eating behaviour,

and ís suffícíent to produce and sustain weight loss in

female subjects. This study deals wíth the concept of locus

of control-: wheËher or not internality or externalíty has

any bearing on the subJectrs abí1íty to identífy varíables

that ínfluence her weíght and then to successfully implemenË

correcËive self-monitoríng actions. It ís the intent that

Ëhis ínvestígation of self-monitored feedback and weíght
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reductíon, and the influence of locus of

menÈation of corrective self-monitoríng

value Ëo those individuals interested ín

oriün eatíng behaviour,

conÊrol on Ëhe

actions, will

controlling

be

Ínple-

of

their

LimÍtations of the Study

There are four 1ímíËatíons of this study. The first

1ímítatíon concerns measuring change. The mosÈ dírecË indíca-

tor of change fs pounds 1ost. That measure has the disadvan-

tage of not takíng inítial weíght ínto consideration. For

example, the greater the pre-treatment weight of a person, the

more they have to 1ose. secondly, r,reíght change ís a f uncËion

of the relationship betr¿een energy íntake and expendíture. A

200-1b. person following the same procedure as a r5o-1b. per-

son, and engaging in the same activíty, r¿Í11 requíre more

energy and lose more weight by vírËue of her movíng fifty

extra pounds (Mayer, 1968). Thirdly, there may have been a

IIawËhorne Ef f ect on sub j ects. The f act that they r¡rere part of

a study rníght have affected their behavíour. rt may have

reínforced the idea of commitmerit to the program ín some sub-

jecËs, while others responded to the pressures Ëhat commíËment

can cause, and withdrew. Fourthly, although the therapíst

aËtempted to standardize all instructíons, there may have

been experÍmenter bias Lf she ínadvertently differed her inter-

actions wíth varíous subjects.



CHAPTER II

REVIEII OF THE LITERATURE

It is the purpose of thís chapter to examine the 1ítera-

ture dealíng with the origíns of obesity and the complex

factors ínvolved Ín regulatíng body weight. The following

sections will focus prÍmarily on Èhe behavioural âpproach to

inËerventíon because Ëhe most recenË research índicates that

behavíoura1 techniques, among them the use of self-moniËored

feedback, have produced posítive results. Tf the feeding

disturbance is regarded as the primary disorder with the

weight pícture representing only a secondary system, Ít would

follor¿ that the índividual who ís able to successfully modify

her eatíng behavíour by learning Ëo díspense reinforcers to

herself could do so f or as long as it 'bras desirable.

The chapter discussion is organízed under four headings:

orígins and reasons for obesity, behavioural treaËment of

obesity, complex self-control, self-control and overeating.

0rigins and Reasons for Obesíty

I,rlhen consíderíng the role of behavíour rnodífícation in

the treatment of obesity iË is ímportant to discuss the

origíns of obesity. I^Ihat causes obesíty? In one sense the

ansl^rer is a símp1-e one: eating more caloríes than are

expended as energy. Tf. thís is the case, then changing

10
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inappropriate and maladaptive eating habits should make fat

people slím. But why do people eat more calories than they

can expend ín the first place? Investígators no longer feel

that the causes of obesity are as important as the many

factors ínvolved ín regulating body weight. Nevertheless

behavíour modítí-caËíon programs must be set up to operate

wíthín certaín biological constraints.

Bíology of Body Weight

An average non-obese ma.n stores enough f.at (L57" of his

body weíght) to provide for aLl hís caloric needs for about

one month. Although this same man will consume almost one

míllion calories a year, if he expends an equal number of

caloríes, his body fat stores wí11 remain unchanged. But,

an error of no more than LO"Å in eíther Íntake or ouËput

would lead to a 30 pound change in body weight rn7íËhín the

year. This would show that, ín persons of normal weÍght,

body weíght ís precíse1y controlled (Mayer, L967).

The most detailed explanations of the effects of caloríc

restríction Ín man rarere the classic studies of Keys et al.

(1950). They restricted 36 young male volunteers to low-

calorie diets which produced a defícit of 1600 calories per

day for a period of 6 monËhs. Subjects lost 257" of their

body weighÈ while developing severe behavíoural disorders

subsumed under Ëhe designatíon "semí-starvation neurosist'.

I^ihen provided with f ree acces s to f ood all sub j ects promp tly

began to restore theír lost body weighL and within three

months \^rere maintaíning ít at prestarvaËion 1eve1s.
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Numerous studies on experimental anímals of normal weight

anply confÍrm the remarkable stabiliËy of the regulatíon of

body weight. Research also shows that with hereditary-obese

hyperglycemíc míce and hypothalamic obese rats, although body

weíght r^ras double and even tripre that of theír non-obese

littermates' theír weight fluctuatíons r¡rere not greater than

thaÈ o f non-obese sub j ects . Theref ore, it ¡^rould seem as íf

the regulatíon of body weight of experímentally obese animals

may be intact. The set point around which Ëhis regulation

occurs undergoes alteratíon.

Genetics

A number of studies have confirmed that obesÍty runs ín

famí1Íes. l{ayer (L957) reporËed a background of obesity ín

approximaÈely B0% of obese-obese matings, in 40:z of obese-

nonobese matings, and ín more Ëhan Lo"Å nonobese-nonobese

matings. unfortunately s têsearchers fínd iË dífficult to

separate genetic and environmental influences. st.udies done

with Ëwins and adopted children can only provide a rough

esËimate of the relative contribution of ínherítance

(I^Iíthers, 1964) , because so many non-genetic f actors can

ínfluence body weight.

l^Iith more emphasis being given the transmission of

somatotypes (seltzer and Mayer , rg64), research shows that

obesíty occurs wíth much greater frequency in some physical

types than in others. For example, obese adolescent gír1s

show extremely 1ow ratings of ectomorphy desígnating the
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slender physical type and characterLzed by performance of the

structures developed from the ectodermal layer of the embryo,

í.e., sense organs, nerves, etc, The presence of even a mod-

erate degree of ectomorphy appears Èo offer protection agaínst

obesíty. tr^Iithers (1964) has suggested thar body types are

ínheriËed from father to daughter and from mother to son, but

more research is needed on the relatíon between geneËics and

regulatíon o f body røeíght .

0bee.!ty _ín Chíldhood

Obesíty that begins ín childhood shor¿s a very strong ten-

dency Ëo persísË. A study by Abrahams, Collíns and Nordsíeck

(1971), using a time interval of thirty-fíve years and fairLy

rígíd critería for obesity, found the difference ín adulË

weight status coritinuíng to gror^r z 63% of. obese boys became

obese men, ås compared to only LOT" of average weight boys.

Juvenile-onset obesity tends to be more severe, more

resístant to treatment, and more 1ikely to be associated wíth

emotional disturbances than the condition of obesíty ín

adults. Studies have revealed the remarkable degree to which

obese children become obese adults (Abraham and Nordsieck,

1960).

Research using males showed 86"/. of a group of overr¡reíght

boys became oveï\¡reight men, as compared to only 42!Z of boys

of average weíght who became overweight adulËs. Results for

females \^rere 8O% of overweíght gír1s became overweight r¡romen,

as compared to LBT" of average weight gir1s, The odds against
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an overr^reighÉ child becoming a normal_ weight adulË at age L2

rÀrere 4 to 1, and they rose to 28 to 1 f or those who did not

reduce duríng adolescence (Stunkard and Burt, L967) .

Many obese persons r êspecially those who suffer from

juvenile-onset obesity, show a marked increase in ËoËa1 num-

ber of adípocytes ín subcutaneous tissue and in other depots.

An average non-obese person has 25-30 x 109 fat ce11s, aïr

obese person up to five times thís number (tlirsch and Knittle,

197L). Indívidual ce11s shrínk greatly wíth weighË reduction

but t.he total fat cell number remaÍns consËant. According to

a number of animal studíes by Kníttle and Hírsch (1968),

inítia11y and.ípose tissue gror¡rs by increasing all size and

cell number. A change of feedÍng patËern during the first

three weeks of life will produce change in cel-1 number. When

an adult aníma1 ís f ed to obesity, it produces no ne\^r f.at

ce11s, but simply enlarges the old ories. This research demon-

sËrates the ínfluence Ëhat early feeding patterns have on the

later developmenË of obesity:,

Also worth notíng are possíble differences in the actual

fat ce11 sËructure (Bray, 1970). Research suggests that fat

ce11 differences can predíct later changes Ín body weight.

Metabolism

Metabolism ís as índivídua1 as the subject iËse1f. Meta-

bolic research has shown that experímental subjects 1eve1 off

at 220 1bs. despíte the continuing ingesËíon of 8r000 calories

a day. This indicates that the usually accepted fígure of
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3r500 calorÍes as the caloríc equivalent of a pound of fat

dÍd not apply ín these subjects when the weíghts became

stable (Símms, L96B). Passmore et a1. (L963) have provided

further indícaËions of the uncertain relationship between

caloríes of food íntake and gain and loss of body weight.

Research showed that obese persons can gaín:rweight. on fewer

caloríes. This does noË mean that calories do not counË but

that ot.her metabolíc variables play an influentíal role as

we11. Different persons seem to use different numbers under

different condítíons.

Also of Ímportance are the metabolic chang es which result

from overeaxíng. People who. overeat for longer than a few

days not only gain weight, but also undergo hormonal and meta-

bolic change. Also associated wíth overeating and obesity

are, among other factors, decreased glucose tolerance, and

elevated tríglyceride, blood cholesteral, and ínsul-in levels

(Bortz, L969; Forsham , 197 4; Rabínowítz , L97 O) . The íncrease

in leveIs of Ínsul-in ís ímportant because it triggers Ëhe

experíence of hun ger whích usually leads t.o more eating. The

higher the basal level-s of insulin, the more ínsulin ís

released at the síght, thought, and smell of highly appealing

food (Rodín, 1978) . Therefore, overeating results in some

obese people becoming more physically primed to be tempted by

tasËy foods, and consuming more and more food. It would be

imporfar'Ë for these people to realr'ze that physiological

changes have occurred to whích the overeaËÍng can be attl^ibuted,

rather than assigníng their behavíour is a resulL of depres-

síon or gluttany.
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Physícal Actívíty

The only variable on the energy expenditure side of the

caloríc ledger that both fluctuates and is under voluntary

control is physÍca1 activity. It ís a vital factor in the

regulation of body weíght. Untí1 recently iË was believed

that physical ínacÈívity direcËly caused obesíty by the

restricËíon of energy expendíture. Now research shows that

ínactivity may contribute to an increased food íntake as well.

Although food intake increases wíth íncreasing energy expen-

díture over a r¡ride range of energy demands, íntake does not

decrease proportíonately when physical activity falls below

a certaín minimum level (Mayer and Thomas, L967). Restrict-

ing physical actívíty may actually íncrease food ínËake.

The bríef view of causes of obesity st.aËed above should

convey some idea of the complexity of factors involved in

regulating body weight. They índícate why a behavíour modí-

fícaËíon program whích is successful in reducíng body weight

and body fat may not símply be a matter of unlearning mala-

daptive eating habits and then learnÍng more appropriate

ones" Asíde from the aforementioned causes, there ís stí11

the perËínent questíon of indivídua1 varíabilíty. Most

investigations of behavíoural weight control sLrategíes have

been characËerized by marked indívidual variabilíty in

degree of weight loss (Penick and others 1971), Some varí-

ables have been shown to have strong correlaLions. These

include mood disturbance (ttalt, Bass and Monroe L97B),

f amí1y involvement (tutahoney and Mahoney I97 6; Brownell and
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self-reporÈed

L7

age of onseË (Stunkard and Rush L974), and

alteration of eating habits (Mahoney L974).

Behavíoural Treatment of Obesit

The behavioural approach to interventÍon as índícated

by the research shows that individuals can learn and maín-

tain new behavíours if Ëhey make a commitment to take respon-

síbí1ity for changíng their behaviour. In order Ëo alter

behaviour, the reward value of ân old response system is

reduced, and a ne\{ behaviour with a hígh reward value is

established. This can be done through selective reínforce-

ment and modelíng (Bandura, 1969, L976; Bandura and WalËers,

1963).

Behavioural research suggests that obesity Ís due Èo Ëhe

learning of faulty eaÊing patterns (Ferster, Nurnberger, and

Levitt, L962; Stuart, L967), and that overeaËing (and under

exercising) can be directly ínfluenced Ëo produce a change ín

body weight. The literature currently relies tó a lesser

degree on accurate knowledge about nuËrition and energy corl-

sumpÉíon and focuses maínly on the índividual acquiring ner,r

skÍtl-s with whích Êo manipulate his o\^/n envíronmenÊ.

Research concerning Ëhe behavíoura1 treatment of obesity

índícates Ëhat four areas of study dominate the 1iËerature.

These are covert sensitízatíon, coverant conditíoníng, avers-

Íve stímu1atíon, and self-monitoring techníques; all of whích

fa11 under the general heading of complex self-control. The

use of Ëherapist reinforcement techníques will be examined
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briefly, because to date th.e 1iËerature seems to

dísadvanËages rather tllan the

of time wíll

advantages of this

be devoted to those

emphasíze Ëhe

sysËem. The

self-manage-greatesË amounf

ment techníques

studíes have sho

possibl-e.

uËi1i-zing self-monitored feedback, as recent

rün that sígnifícant behavíoural change is

Covert Sensítízatíon

. 
tnrough the use of covert behavíouraL variables, this

techníque paírs a highly aversive event (nausea) \,/ith a stimu-

1us whích formerly elicíted approach responses (food) . If

successful, the sËimulus assumes the properties which cause

discomfort to the individual. According to Cautela (L976),

when Ëhis occurs, the índívidual seeks "escape" from Ëhe

sËímu1us, thereby learning to avoid it. The procedure is

termed "covert" because neíther the conditíoned (undesirable)

sËimulus nor the uncondítíoned stimulus is actually presented.

Because the goal ís to build up avoidanee responses to Ehe

undesirable sËímulus, the Ëerm "sensLtLzationtt ís used

(Cautela, L976).

To daËe research using Ëhis method alone in Ëhe Ëreat-

ment of obesíty is ínconclusive. Murray and Haxrington

(Lg72) conducted studies using covert sensítl-zation in con-

junction wíth an aversive physícal stimulus to promote

weíght 1oss. I{eíght loss occurred âs long as subjects

remaíned in treatment, buË no lastíng ef f ects \4rere reported.
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Janda and Rimm (L972) reported

for one covert sensitízatíor' group

control group and control group.

of thís technique, Ëhat is, íÍ. one

be 1ítt1e generali- zatíon to other

successful weighÈ loss

as

Due

compared Ëo an

to the specific

aÈ tention-

nat.ure

tlí11food is treated there

f oods (Cautel-a, L967) , sub -

jects perceived theír treatment positively and were found Ëo

be híghly motivated.

Manno and Marston (L972) evaluat.ed positíve coverË rein-

forcement and negat,ive (covert sensí_tj_zation) in group therapy'

Their results showed a greater weighË loss for these Ë\¡/o groups

(although no difference between them) as compared to the mini-

ma1 treatment conÈro1 group.

Recentl-y DeBerry (1981), on considering the "recalcítrant

nature of obesity" designed a study which relíed on a fxame-

work for mappíng the most effective intervention strategy.

Followíng the approach of Lazar:us (L973), DeBerryts program

utilízes a multímodal treaËment approach, whí1e making the

assumptíon Ëhat the more areas of onets personalíty dealt wit.h,

the more effectíve therapy will be. He designed the Basíc ID

(Behaviour , Affect, Sensatíon, ImagêÍy, Cognítion, Inter-

personal Relations, Drugs) and employed dífferent techniques

in each area.

After an ínitíal t\nro week baselíne over which tíme Lhe

subject compiled food data logs, ít ü/as decided whích factors

\^rere contríbuting to thís particular weíght problem. CoverË

sensLtLzatíon was used in relation to specific food substances

such as junk food and excessive beer drínkíng. The resulËs
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showed it to be powerful and characËeristically specific in

its effect. One conclusíon might be that the technique of

covert sensíEízation has proven useful ín treaËíng eaËing

responses of a hígh1y specific naËure.

Coverant Co nd í t íonin s

In L965, Homme introduced the term ttcoveranttt , a corl-

tractíon of covert operanÈ to refer to mental events such as

thinking, ímagíningr or reflectíng. His aïgument states that

these unobservable, prívate events obey the same laws as rlorl

prívate events. Coverants, like operants, can be manipulated

by environmental cues and conseguences. According to Homme,

the problem of trying to measure mental events has been exag-

gerated by researchers reluctant Ëo deal \^rith covert behaviour.

He suggested thaË the presence or absence of coverants can be

easily det.ected by the subjects ín whom they occur.

The work of Premack (1965) lent support to llommers cover-

ant conditíoning theory. "For any paír of responses the more

probable one will reínf orce the less prob abLe¡ onerr (Premack

Príncíple). He maintaíned that a reinforcer I¡ras always avaí1-

able and Ehat reinforcement contingencies are Ëhe samer rQBard-

less of the Ëopography of a response. Any coverant can be

strengthened by the índividual demandíng that it occur immed-

iately príor to highly probably behavíour.

Consider the fol-lowing example regarding one overweíghË

female subj ecÈ. She must first make a 1íst of several aver-

sive thoughts connected wíth her obese condÍËíon. Secondly,
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the subject must make a list of pleasanË thoughts associated

wíth being slender. Then the subject must idenÈify a rein-

forcíng evenË, e.g. r a hígh probability behavíour such as

answeríng the phone. In order Ëo implemenË this techníque,

whenever Lhe telephone rings the subject must think the

aversíve ÈhoughËs, and then Ëhe pleasant ones. After making

Ëhese trro coverants the subj ect indulges ín Ëhe high probab-

í1íty behaviour and ansT,r'ers Ëhe phone.

Assuming that the subject is able to conjure up both

antí-obesíty and pro-slender thoughts at sufficient strength

and appropriate times, thís self-control technique should

reduce overeating and result in weight loss,

Researchers Tyler and Straughan (1970) used thís tech-

níque ín a comparatíve study r¿hích used "breath holdíng" and

"relaxation" measures. Results showed that, alËhough each

group experíenced minor \^reight reductíon, the dÍf f erences

betr,reen groups \,rere insignif icant.

Horan and Johnson (L97L) assígned 96 female subjects to

four groups, the first three being conËro1s Í.or Ëhe fourth, the

coverant conditioníng tTeatment group. Results showed that

Treatment 4 produced greater weight loss that TreaËments 1, 2,

and 3. More ímportantly, thís study presented individual data

on all subjects, clearly indicatíng the stríkíng dÍffererices

between subjects and the affect this has on fínal results.

Another study (Horan, et aL. L975) using over\4reight

female subjects suggested that the use of positíve coveranËs

produced significantly more weight loss Ëhan did negative

coverants.
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the use of coverant conditioning as

techníque in Ëhe

The few studíes

treatment of obesÍËy

A porrrerful

has not been

which have been conducted seem to

índicate posítive short term effects on1y. However, the pos-

síbility still remaíns that coverant condíËíoníng might be a

useful tool in combínaËion with other methods.

Aversive Stínulation

The use of aversive sËimulation can achíeve self conËro1.

Aversíon therapy refers to a wide varíeËy of techniques in

whi.ch a noxíous, aversíve r uDcondÍtíoned stimulus (U. S. ) is

repeatedly paired r¿ith a conditioned stimulus (C.S.), or with

the stímulus components of the behavíour to be eliminaËed ín

order to reduce the attractiveness of the conditioned stimulus.

Electríc shock, foul odors, chemíca1 nauseanÈs, and imagery

of unpleasant scenes typíca11y serve as the uncondítíoned

stimulus. The conditioned stimulus ís usually in the form of

foodr or the probl-ematic behaviour either imagined or prevíous1y

photographed (Rachman and Tease.dal e, L969) .

Behaviourists ratLonaLize that the learned avoídance of

particular foods will resulË in reduction of calorie íntake,

and hence ín weight loss, Aversive conditioning of actual

eatíng behaviour (Meyer and Crisp, L964), food obsessionality

(Thorpe, et aL. , L964) , (Inlolpe, 1958) , of merely thínking

about problematic foods (tyler and Straughan, 1970) , are Ëhree

techníques believed to be potentially useful in lesseníng Ëhe

appeal of eating, OveraLL, Ëhough, Ëhe results do not appear
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to be too promising. It has been suggesËed (Foreyt and

Kennedy, LgTL) that aversion therapy míght be useful as an

adjunct to a comprehensive weight reduction program. There

is, however, no long term fo1-1ow up daËa Ëo subsÈantial1y

support this statement.

Therapist Reínforcement Techniques

Although therapíst reínforcement techniques have resul-

ted ín rapid and sometimes dramatic weight losses (Bernard,

1968), the dísadvantages of using these techníques out\^ray the

moderaËe successes. Research questíons the exteriË of control

a therapist can realistícal1y achíeve as well as questíoning

the techniques themselves. Generally, the emphasis is on

reÍnforcing weÍght loss (and for punishment for weight gain)

but faí1s Lo teach subjects how to most effectíve1y achieve

thaË loss.

The treatment process is severely lacking ín any fo1low-

up data because of the therapístts inability to influence

subjeeËs once they have left Ëhe ínstítutÍon or treatment

center. The research results indicate the íneffíciency of

therapíst reinforcement techniques and then question the

effectíveness of any program in which the subject does not

reinforce himself for correcË responses,

Based on the assumptions that the number of índíviduals

seekíng dieËary programs exceeds the available time of health

professíona1s, índÍvídua1s would be unwilltng to commiË them-

selves to tíme consuming clinical contact schedul-es, and
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face-to-face counsel-íng may be a needless exercise for those

capable of sígnificant self-directíon, JefÍrey and Gerber

(1982) desígned a low cost correspondence program. This pro-

gram examíned the attractíveness of correspondence and inten-

síve group approaches, Ëhe efficacy of the two programs among

men actively parËicipatíng ín them, and the relationship of

weight history to both program interest and efficacy. Sub-

j ects r¡zere asked to choose beËween group weíght reductíon and

t correspondence r¡/eight reduction | . There r¡las no ttno interesttt

option offered.

ResulËs showed that recent weight gaín might make people

more interested in professíona1 assistance, and thaË respond-

ing to correspondence ís easíer than making a totally negative

response. Because non-parËicípation is a problem for many

clinical- programs (Stunkard, McLaven, Hume , Ig5g), ít ís help-

fu1 to have subjects leave a deposít to be refunded by the

therapist upon completíon of Ëreatment.

Complex Self-Control

GeneraLLy speaking, se1-f-conËro1 techniques have gaíned

publíc acceptance because of Western socíetyrs belief ín the

indívidual. These techniques require Ëhe indivídualrs acËíve

and voluntary partLcípation -Ín her or^rn treatment, usually

without the presence of a therapisË. Another advantage is

the degree of efficiency that treaËment conducted so1e1y by

one indívidual makes possíb1e;-
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Self-control can be víewed as a process by whÍch an

índívidual sets up conditions in her envíronment to brÍng

about specífic behavíours in herself (Goldiamond, L966).

However, large segments of human behavíour are not under

cont.rol of external stirnuli. This being the case, self -

control can be thought of as the abiliËy of the índividual

to reínforce herself when it is appropriat.e to her oL{n behav-

iour. In reinforcing herself, the individual is discrimin-

ating the correct response to be reinforced. Kanfer, Brad1.y,

and Marston (L962) ínvestígated Ëhe effect of learníng orì the

correctness of self-reínforcement and found the accuracy of

self -reinf orcement r¡ras a f unction of learning.

'rlnternal self-generated stimuli't can control behaviour

ín the same r¡ray as "external stímuli" (Bíjou and Baer ' L967).

In the case of an individual where "internalttand t'externalt'

stímu1í seek to control behavíour, the consequences of one

might influence the consequences of the other.

Referring to what he calls locí of reinforcement, RotËer

(L954, Lg66) maintains that some individuals are internally

directed and perceive that an event Ís contíngent upon their

ol^rn behaviour or their ov/n relaÈive1y permanent characteris-

tics. Those who are externally conËro11ed perceive a rein-

forcemenË as following some actíon, but not being entirely

contíngent upon ít. In our culture, iË is generally per-

ceived as 1uck, chance, or fate.

Since self-control1íng techníques presuppose that the

indívídual views her behaviour as contingent upon her acËions,

Èhe hypothesis míght fo1low that the internally controlled
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índívidua1, one who corlsÍders herself exerting control over

thíngs affectíng her, would achíeve different results from

the externally controlled person, one who considers herself

havíng 1itt1e control over things affecting her.

Rotter and Mulry (1965) tesËed the hypothesís rhat

!'Ínternals" and "externals" differ in the value placed on

the same reward depending upon whether ít r¡/as perceived as

contingent upon chance or skill-. They measured decision

tÍme ín a matching tesË ínvolving various angles, described

to half the subjects as ski11, and to half as chance deËer-

míned. Results showed "ínternal-s" take longer to decide ín

a maËching test when the task is defined as skill controlled

than when it ís said to be chance controlled. "Externals'l

take longer to decíde when the task is defined as chance

rather than ski11 conËro11ed. The greatesË difference rüas

observed in the time taken by "ínternals" to decide under

skill conditions.

Kincey (L979) ¿esigned a weight loss program to examíne

the effects of varyíng the short Èerm rtargett expectations

of weíght 1oss. Results indicated that greater weíghË loss

occurred under "unrealistíc" high Ëarget 1eve1s. Internally

controlled índíviduals did significantly better under the

"Hígh" Ëhan the "Lornr" expectaËíons. Kincey predicts that

Externals might achieve beËter resulËs through the use of

"Immedíate" self-reínforcement rather Ëhan delaying graËíf.i-

cation, and consequently would benef it by receíving "Lor,r"

realístíc targets in order to lose weíght.
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Nínety-six psychiatric inpatíents with a hístory of

problemaLic pacíng hrere gíven the RoËËer I-E and assigned

to four categoríes: self-monítorÍng, external monitoríng,

social demand, and no treaËment. rnternals reduced pacing

and increased general adjustment scores in the self-monitor-

íng condition. Externars reduced pacing and showed improved

general adjustment in the external-monitoríng condítion

(Rostow, 1980).

Internals and exËernals have been shown to respond díf-

ferentíal1y in a great many situatíons (Joe, L97I>. In group

therapy, ínternals achíeve greater resulËs with a non-direct-

ive approach, whí1e externals improve under more dírective

techníques (Abramowítz et 4L,, 1974). In summary, it would

appear as though internals shor¿ greaËer reactivity when they

self-moniËor, while externals benefit more from being exËer-

nal1y monitored.

In recent years, evídence índícaËes that an rexternalf

orientatíon serves a defensive functíon by allowing the

external subject Èo project blame Íor personal íncompeËence

on to fate rather than taking responsibílity for failure

(Hochreích, 1975). This being Ëhe case; ãrt overr¡reíght person

could always have a ready-made excuse for his ínabilíty Ëo

lose weíght. Accordíng to Phares (Lg73) ínternal subjects

Ëake a more active and copyíng stance towards 1ife. They

are not necessarily overcome by failure or negative feedback

because of enduring confídence in Ëheir own capabilíties and

self-worËh. Since they feel that most situatíons can be
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rectífied, internals are protected from overreactíng to nega-

tíve evaluations ín specific siËuations. External subjects,

havíng less confidence in their abí1iËy to manípulate the

envíronment, mây be more affected by oËherst opínions, sínce

they do not belíeve Ehey can change (t"to1ínari and Khanna,

1980).

As recent studies show, external subjects are more varí-

able in theír self-descríptíve behavíour than are internal

subjects (Hersch and Scheibe, Lg67; RoÈter, Lg66), use blame

to explain failures (Phares, hlilson, and Klyver, l_97L), and

choose external opt.ions on Rotterf s locus of control scale

for dívergent reasons (Hamsher, Ge11er, and Rotterr lg6B).

Based on these fíndings it seems probable thaË an rexternalr

ín a weíght loss siËuation would conceívably have arl unclear

pícture of how she would l-íke to look and feel, and could

become defensive and unmotivaËed if weíght loss díd not pro-

ceed as expected.

People in Amerícan culture have developed generaLized

expectancies Ín learning sítuations reEardíng wheËher or noË

reínforcement, reward, or success in these situations ís

dependent on their oT¡rn behaviour or is controlled by external

forces, parËícularly luck, chance, or experimental_ conËro1

(Rotter, L966), It is of interest to observe the progress of

subj ects desígnated | ínternal t and those designated t external r

in the present weight reduction study.
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Self-Control and OvereaËing

Beh.avioural self-coritrol techniques complÍment humanis-

tic concerns because they help the índividual Ëo master her

envíronment and to change herself if she so desires. Earlier

research ín behavioural self-conËroI has assumed thaË the

índividual is a passive recipient of. environmenËa1 forces.

As Bandura (L969) has suggesËed, the reLationship between the

índivdual and her envíronment is a contínuous reciprocal

ínfluence process - another I¡Iay of sayíng that people affect

their environment and ín turn are affected by ít. This inter-

dependence is continuous and needs to be taken into account

ín behavíoura1 applícations.

In L962, the fírsË study presentíng a model of self-

control of overeating T¡Ias completed (Ferester, Nurnberger '

and LevítÈ). They r¡rroËe: rrSelf -conËro1 is a very complex

repetoíre of performance which cannot be developed all aE

once" (p. B7) . Theír method paíred u1Ëímate avex síve conse-

quences (U.A.C.) with eating Ëhrough the use of a sophisti-

cated vocabulary. Each subject was encouraged to become

famí1íar wíth extensive amounts of verbal behaviour dealing

wíth the consequences of eatíng. After establíshing a

repetoire of accurate facËs about nutritíon, Ëhe con-strong

Ë ínued intensíve pairing of facts about Ëhe U.A.C. wíth

dífÍ.erenË kinds of eating performance rnrould turn the perform-

ances ínto conditioned aversíve stimulí.

A major prínciple of self-corrtrol ís Ëo pace Ëhe rate

of the subjecËrs weight loss so that the effecË of the weíght
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loss on Ëhe dísposiÈion to eat would be less than the given

stage of development of self-contro1. For example, there is

some 1eve1 of food deprivaËion that wí11 cause the subject to

eat ín spite of learned self-control ski11s.

This research stressed gradual weight loss and poinÉed

out that the effect of rapÍd weight loss is a large increase

ín the disposítion to eat which can overcome the subjectrs

tempo t ary mo tive. Also , food íntake thaË ís unbalanced , i. e .

proteín díet, generates an enormous disposition for carbohy-

draËes, sugars, etc. Again, thís results ín undue pressure

on Èhe subj ect I s self-control .

The cent.ral issue, as índicated by this classic study,

is the development of self-control in eating which would

endure and become an available part of the individualrs

future repeÈoÍre.

Another note\nrorthy study was conducted by StuarË (1967),

ín whích three ínítíal procedures for dealing with Ëhe prob-

lem of ove-r.êâËfng were outlíned. The f írst stage involved

arl analysis of the respou-se to be controlled, Íts antecedent

and consequent condítions. The second step T¡ras to identif y

the behavíour which facilitated eating a proper amount of

food. The thírd step identified posíËíve or negatíve reÍn-

forcers which woul-d control these behaviour patËerns.

Stuart gave his subjecÈs Food Data sheets because he

felt tíme was an irnpotrtar't determinant of Ëhe pattern of

between-meal eaËíng. Stuart's emphasís r¡/as aimed aË build-

ing the skil1 of the patient ín beíng hís oürn contingency

manager,
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Changing hís emphasis in L97L, StuarLts second study

stressed environmental managemeïÌt because the cues for over-

eatíng are envíronmerita1- rather than inter-personal. Ile also

be1íeved the balance between the consumpt.íon of energy as

food and. the expenditure of energy through exercise must also

be taken into accounË. Although the term used Ëo designate

this treatment rnras "situatíonal conËroltr, it d.oes require the

subject Ëo ínítiate behaviour whích will change hís environ-

ment and modífy his eating.

These three ÍniÈíal studíes r^rere of special importance

because they víewed Èhe problem of weight reduction as a

behavioural disorder whích could be modífíed Ëhrough the use

of the varíous techniques \¡re no\,r call self-control or self-

management. Sínce thís Ëime, r€search has demonstrated that

certain behavíoura1 techníques have a greater success :rate

than do others. The following studíes clearly indicate that

sel-f-monitored feedback has proved to be a powerful variable

Ín the modiÍicaËion of eatíng behaviour.

A sËudy comparing behavíour techníques divíded 32 sub-

jects into two behaviour modífication groups and a psycho-

therapy group . S ub j ects in the behavÍoura1 program r¡/ere

instructed to describe Ëhe behaviour to be controlled, and

keep daily records of the amounts, time, and círcumstances

of eatíng behaviour. They rlrere to confíne their eating to

one spot, set the tab1e, and have no distracLions (t.V. ¡.

They ürere encouraged to eat more slowly and counË each mouth-

fu1 íf necessary. Each subject earned poínts which could be
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converted to money upon

show greater \^reighË loss

completion of treatment' The results

for the behaviour modífication groups.

Two ínteresËing aspects of this sËudy \¡rere the less frequenË

weighings and Ëhe separate reínforcement schedules used for

exercise of self-control and for weíght loss (Peníck, Filion,

Fox, and Stunkard, L97L).

A treatment usíng dírecÊ manipulatíon of eaËing habits

(Rodr íguez, Sandler, 1981) investígated the effects of Ëhree

differenË conditions ín adult obese subjects: monitoring-

contract (reËurn of valuables as reinforcemenË), moníËoring,

and attentíon - placebo. The monitoring-contlract group lost

sígnifícantly more absolute weight and a significantly

greater percentage of weight at- the end of treatmenË. Pro-

grams ínvolving self-monitoríng and the use of feedback seem

Ëo enjoy a hígh success lrate ín comparison with other behav-

ioural techniques.

The following section of thís paper wíl1 present

research ín rrhích self-florrítoring Èechniques are compared to

control groups and the various result.s documented. One such

study (Harrís, L969) reported thaË subj ects achíeved a stable

loss ín weight greater than the conËrols, and reported, ês

we11, a decreased temptatíon to overeat. All participants

ín Harrís I study monitored their or¡Irt eating behaviour.

Romanczyk, Tracey, I{i1son, Thorpe, (L973) conducted a

study comparíng self-monÍÈoring, self-control procedures,

mone tary rer^rards , aversíve irnagêry, and relaxatíon traíning.

All of the self-management procedures resulted in greaÈer
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\,üeÍghË reduction than the no -treatment group . The indicatíon

here is that self-monítoring of daily caloric intake was as

effectíve as the oËher methods, both singly and combined' over

a four week períod. In a second study they compared the long

term effects of self-moniËoring alone agaínst all the behav-

ioural techníques used ín Ëhe fírst study. The self-monitor-

íng group produced subsËantial weíght loss among its subjecËs'

as díd those groups utí-Lízing several behavíoural technígues.

Another comparatíve study randomly assigned 4g subjects

Ëo one of the four treatment glroups: self-rerlrard for weight

loss, se Lf.-reÌrrard f or habít improvement, self -monítoring, and

delayed treaËment conËrol.

All Ëhree treatment groups lost weight with self-rehTard

condiÈions for habíË ímprovemenË (rather than weíght loss)

producing the greatest results in terms of weíghË reducËion'

The control group lost at:t insigníficant amount of weight

(Mahoney, 1974). An ímportant aspect of thís study is Ëhe

signíficant relatíonshíp found between successful weight

reducËíon and Ëhe degree of eatíng habit improvement.

Jeffrey (L974^) compared an exËernal control group whích

awarded responsíbility for weight loss to the therapist, and

a self-control group whose members vrere responsible for theír

own weíght management. The resulËs showed equal success for

both groups, but self -control ínterventions r¡7ere more ef f ec-

tive in promotíng maíntenance of weight loss. Jeffrey maín-

taíns that behavioural therapy research on obesity has

reached a level where íË is rto longer necessary to compare
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the behavioural group to a control group buË inst.ead to

another Èreatment method. The following section presents

research on the use of drugs, self-help groups, monetary

conËíngencÍes, and booster sessÍons. The results índicaËe

Ëhat behavíoural techniques, among them the use of self-moni,-

Êori-ng, have given researchers continuedr posítíve feedback.

The drug Fenfluramine whích lacks sÈimulants \4ras Lested

against behavioural meËhods because it r¡ras believed to be an

effective weight reducíng agent. Inítía11y, weight reduction

\Áras signífícant a1Ëhough most of ít v/as regained after ËreaË-

ment. Behavioural methods were more effective than the

pharmacologícal treatment in reducÍng the subjectst weight

(Os t and Go testan, 1980) .

Other comparatÍve studies found behavioural treatmenEs

more effecÉive than group therapy (Hermatz and Lapuc, 1968),

more effective Ëhan non-specífic group therapy (1.{o1lersheim,

1970), and more effective than nutrítion trainíng aimed at

a self-help group (Levitz and Stunkard, 1-974).

A recent evaluatíon of self-help treatment programs for

weight loss (Meyers, et aL.,1980) randomly assígned subjects

to five groups, each with a different program. The groups

r¡rere instructed to meet f or eighË weeks. In agreement wíth

Browne11, Heckerman, and Westlakers findings (1978), Ëhe

results índicate that self-he1-p treatment programs for weight

loss are not useful- strategies. They found 1ítt1e or no

weíght loss amoTl.g subj ects and subj ect motÍvatíon seemed to
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decrease. Rosen (1978) conËends thaË non data based reviews

of self-help programs can be deceptive, posing yet another

problem concerníng thís method.

The research presented thus far focuses attention on

the feedíng disturbance as the primary dísorder wíth the

weight picËure representíng only a secondary symptom. rf

the índividual learns to dispense reinforcers to herself

reinforcers which in turn control her behaviour - she also

learns ËhaÊ she ís Ëhe controller of her behavíour, and per-

haps is more likely to maíntaín her behaviour in the absence

of external rewards. Thís being the case it seems reasonable

to assume that long term effects mÍght be enhanced by continu-

íng Ëo focus on minimal systematic changes in actual eating

habits at regular j.ntervals long after the initía1 treatment

has been compleLed.

Bríghtwe1l and Sloan (L977) have argued, "To be clini-

ca1ly useful, a treatment should demonstrate sustaj_ned

weight l-oss rsíth a meaníngfu1 decrease ín obesity and a low

premature termínation rate" (p. B9B).

Stunkard and Peníck (Ig7g) supporËs a "1ong term treat-

ment program because obese patíents faí1 to maintaín adequaËe

level-s of weight control after formal treatment has been

terminated" (p.71) .

triing and Epstein (1981) explored the use of strong mone-

tary contingencies for weight loss during Ëreat.ment and mai-n-

tenance " Ialorking wíth two groups they returned the sub j ects I

deposits in Group 1 for weight loss during Ëreatment and
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attendance duríng maintenance. Group 2 teceived their depos-

.its in Lhe reversed order - for attendance duríng treatment

and weight loss duríng maintenance. The results showed no

difference in weight loss betr¿een groups, but differences

r¡/ere apparent beËween the treatment and fol1ow-up períods

wíthin Ëhe experimental design. rn an experíment of this kínd

oËher varíab1es must be taken ínto account: reduced therapist

contact,' rate of weíghË loss decreased during the latter phase

of weight loss (Sray , Lg69) , negative feedback from physical

factors (tigtrt clothes) assocíated with ínítial desire, and

reductíon of positíve reinforcement from friends. It is pos-

sible that each of the above contríbuted to a change ín rein-

forcemenË contingencíes for weight controlling behaviour.

The result may be a decrease in Ëhe performance of these

behaviours.

Booster sessi-ons whích have been used ín several studies

to provide continued reinforcemenË for behaviour change have

produced equivocal results. Some research has indicated thaË

booster sessions facilitated Ëhe maintenance of weight loss,

t¿hi1e other studies found no difference between groups

treated with or without booster sessions (Ha11, Hal1, Borden,

Hanson , L97 4) .

One of the main straËegies focused on by Ashby and

Wílson (L975) for facilitating maíntenance of weíght loss

\¡/as the use of post-t:reatment booster sessions. Fo1lowÍng a.

Ëypical behavioural treatment program, I{a11 et al-. (I975)

assigned subjecÈs to one of Ëhree maínËenarice groups: a
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booster condition vrherein subjecËs met every two weeks wíth

a therapísË, sel-f-monítoríng condition in which subjects

mailed perËínenË data to the therapíst every fortnight, and

a control condition. A three month fo1low-up showed the

self-monitoríng group superíor to the conËro1 group, while

the booster session group did not differ from eíËher of the

tr^ro groups. Ttrís data does not seem to support Ëhe víew

that booster sessions facílitate maintenance. To date,

studíes dealíng wíth long term maíntenance pertaining to

weight control are inconclusive.

In combínation with oËher behavioural Ëreatment varí-

ables, self-moníËored feedback has seemed to be an important

influence on weight l-oss. This study will attempt to demon-

strate that self-moniÈored feedback alone is sufficíent to

signÍfÍcantly modify eating behaviour and maíntain behav-

ioural change.

Stunkard and Mahoney (L976) have concluded that behav-

ioural techniques have proven superior to all other treat-

ment modalities for managíng mí1d to moderaËe obesíËy. The

development of self-regulatory functions whích enable indiv-

íduals to identífy variables that influence their weighË,

and to írnplement corrective self-monítoring actíons when

necessary is essenÈía1 to the long term maíntenance of

weight reduction.

Most of the research on complex self-control has

yíe1ded positíve outcomes" It is noËeworthy that one condi-

tion of the frequently employed technique seems a critical
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has proved a valuable

self -control programs '
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situations. Self-monitored feedback

and relevanË componenË of virÈually all

many entíre1y unrelated to studies

concerníng obesíty.

Gíven that the literaËure has demonsËrated Ëhat self-

monítored feedback is an important contributíng variable to

behavioural tfeatments - what ís the exËent of its influ-

ence? Is self-monitored feedback alone sufficient to sígni-

ficantly modify eaLíng behaviour?

If self -monitored f eedback alone can mo ð,i-Í.y eating

behavíour, it would follow that daily food intake would be

greateï prior to exposure to Ëhis technique than would food

intake after exposure. Reduction in food intake would in

Ëurn result in a reductíon of weíght, to be susËained over an

indefiníte períod of tíme.



CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

SËatemenË of Hvpotheses

It is

difference

resulLing

ing three

hypoËhesízed thaË there will be a significant

between pre and post experimental food íntake

in weight reductíon for female subjects util-íz-

meÈhods of sel-f-monÍtored feedback alone:

t. 1ísting foods before eating
2. recording and totalling daí1y caloric íntake

3. charting daí1y Progress

Tn an effort, to establísh that self-moniÈored feedback

alone is a porÀrerf ul ' contríbutíng variable to the modíf ica-

Lion of eatíng behaviour and ís suffícient to produce and

sustaín r¿eíght loss ín f emal-e sub j ects, another group using

sel-f-monítored feedback as part of a larger behavioural

treatmenÈ in conjunction with therapist and vísual rein-

f orcement wil-l- be used. The research indicates that the

group using only self-monítored feedback methods can pro-

duce a sígníficant change ín eating behavíour; specifíca11y

a difference between pre and post Ëreatment food intake and

consequent weíght loss among ít.s f emale sub j ecËs.

Since the sel-f-control-1-íng techniques presuppose that

the índívidual- víews her behavíour as contingent upon her

"actíons" iË ís furËher hypothesized that the ínternally

39
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controlled individual, one who considers herself exertíng

control over Ëhíngs affectíng her, would achíeve dífferent

results than the externally controlled individual, one who

considers herself exerting 1íttle conÉro1 over things affect-

Lng her.

Sample of Subjects

Forty-two female subj ects, not parËicípaËíng in other

weight loss efforts and havíng no relevant health problems,

r¡rere recruíted through a ner^/sp aper announeement (See Appen-

dix 1) . At the ínitial meeting each subj ect \¡ras weighed

and given the Rotter I-E Scale to complete (See Appendix 2).

Rotterrs I-E Scale is an objectíve index designed to measure

the extent to which a person bel-íeves that she is in control

of those thíngs affecting her. It was chosen because it ís

the most widely used and researched measure of the construct

locus of control for which reliabí1iËy and validity have

been well- established.

A general explanaËíon as to procedure over the nexË

thírteen weeks r¡/as gíven at thís meeting. All subj ects com-

pleted an inítía1 form (name, address, present weight,

desired r,¡eight, etc. ) and r¡rere given the Canada Food Guide

ín order to become

nuËritíonal intake.

of what foods constitute proper

\¡rere informed that a follo\¡r-up

weeks after the treatment program

awar e

occur

They

fourweÍgh-ín would

\^¡as officially compleËed.
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The procedure was explal-ned as follows: Group 2 and

Group 3 would be weighted weekly at the same tíme¡ oo the

same sca1e. Each group received Ínstructions specifíc Ëo

Ëheír group only and T¡/ere expected Ëo fo11ow these inst.ruc-

tions. Tf. a problem arose, or the subject fe1È unabLe to

complete the program, she r¡/as encouraged to contact the

therapíst aË once in order to discuss her reasons for wíth-

drawing from the program.

Pro cedure

For Èy-t\,ro sub j ects rü'ere randomly distríbuted Ëo one of

three condítíons. The condítions r^rere: Group 1 - control;

Group 2 - subjects rsho record food and calories before eat-

irg, chart their progress wíth a graph, and weígh Ín on a

weekly basís; and Group 3 - subjects who record food and

calories before eating and chart theír progress wíth a graph.

The subjects of Group 3 also weíghed in weekly, viewed them-

selves eâch week ín a mírror, and rirere subj ect. to therapíst

reinf orcement at this time. In thís \nray each individual

received weekly feedback from the scal-e, the mirror, and the

therapíst instead of dependíng entíre1y on self-monitored

feedback.

As well,

achíeved high

Ëhe I-E Scale.

the females

scores and

Tho s e 'hrho

r^rere idenËif íed as tho se who

those who achieved low scores on

s cored above Ëhe medían rnrere

classified external (those who consider Ëhemselves exer ting
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little control over thíngs affecting them) and Ëhose below

the mean \¡rere classifíed Ínternal (those who consider them-

selves able to control things which affecÈ them).

Due to aEt,rition, eleven subj ect.s did not complete

treatment. Group I lost fíve subjects, none of whom had

experíenced weíght loss before leaving the program. Group 2

1os t f our sub j ects during tTeaËment , all of whom \¡/ere exper-

íencíng weight loss, but chose to wíthdraw ín arly case.

Group 3 lost tr¡ro subj ect.s both of whom rrere experiencing

weíght loss at the time. ThÍrÈy-one females compleËed the

nine r¿eek Lreatment period and the four week follow-up.

GROUP 1

The insËructions to subjects ín the control conditíon

r^rere: ttWe are conducting an experiment on modíf ying eating

behavíour through the use of self -monítored feedback. At

the momenË all the groups are ful1. Please weigh yourselves

weekly for Ëhe nexË nine weeks until further arrangements

can be madett.

GROUP 2

The instrucËíons to subjects in the second group \rere:

"InIe at.e conducting an experíment on modífyíng eating behav-

iour through the use of self-monítored feedback. A calendar

booklet, a calorie book and a graph are being provided for

you. Please list ín your calendar book all the foods and

amounts you ínËend to consume, as well as the corresponding

amount of caloríes per food ítem. Do this before you eat
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tíme. Total the number of calories at Ëhe end of each

NoËe whether total consumption is up or down. Chart

daily caloric intake on Èhe graph gíven to you. post

graph on your refrigerator. Bring your calendar book-

to your weígh-ín sessíon next week.tt

GROUP 3

The ínstructíons to subj ects ín the thírd group r¡rere:

"I¡,Ie are conductíng an experiment on modífying eating behav-

íour through the use of self-monÍtored feedback. A calendar

booklet, a caloríe book and a graph are beíng províded for

you. Please list ín your calendar booklet all the foods and

amounts you intend to consume, as well as the corresponding

amount of caloríes per food item. Do this before you eaÈ

each tíme. Total Èhe number of calories at the end of each

day. Note whether total consumptíon is up or down, Chart

your daí1-y caloríc inËake on the graph given to you. post

thís graph on your refrigerator. Each week you will be

weighed by the therapist and given the chance to see yourself

ín a fu1l lengÈh mirror. It is not necessary for you to

weígh yourself at home. Bring your calendar booklet in to

the therapist when you weígh ín, ín order that she míght

díscuss your indivídual progress with you and ansr¡rer any

questions. tt

Techniques Used in Data Analysís

To test hypothesis one an analysís of varianee \tras
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performed to determíne whether Ëhere \¡ras a signífícanË díff-

erence between the mean scores of each group. If a signifi-

cant variance ratío resulted from the analysis of variance,

then Ëhe Duncan Multípl-e Range Test r"ras applied to determine

which means \i/ere signif icant. A1l- level-s of sí gníf ícance

were tested at the .01 1eve1.

HypothesÍs two \^ras tested by computing t tests on the

weight loss or gain score post-treatment, and at Follow-up,

for internal subjects compared to external subjects wíthín

each group. A visual examínatíon of the difference in means

was performed in addition to the staËistical anal-ysÍs.



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The purpose of thís study was Ëo invesËigate the effects

of self-monítored feedback aloner âs weLl as ín conjunction

with therapíst and visual reinforcementr oD weight reductíon

in female subj ecËs.

The data obtained were the "weight in pounds" of each'

índivídua1 pre-treatment, the weight in pounds of each índiv-

ídua1 post-treaËment, and Ëhe weíght in pounds of each indiv-

ídua1 at a fo11ow-up session four weeks later. During a

níne week treatment period each subject was weíghed once a

week at approximately the same time on the same day. AË the

completion of treatment, each subject funcËíoned withouË an

organized weigh-in for a four week follow-up period. AË the

end of four weeks all subjects reported a fínal time to the

therapist for a fo1low-up weígh ín. I'üeight díÍf.erences -

loss or gaín ín pounds - Trrere noted each week. The RoËËer

I-E Scale r¡ras used at the ínítia1 meeEíng to determine inter-

nality - Ëhose subjects r¿ho consíder thaÈ Ëhey exert control

over thíngs whích affect them, and externalíty - those

subjects who consider that Ëhey have 1itt1e or no conErol

over Èhings whích affect them. A Èotal sample of forty-Ëwo

f emale subj ects r^rere assigned at random to one of the f ollow-

ing treatment groups: self-monitored feedback ín conjunctíon

45
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T^rith therapist as well as vísual- reinf orcemerit, self -monitored

feedback alone, and a control group.

The results and díscussion chapter Ís dívided into four

sections. Firstly, the resulËs secËion explains the analysis

tes t theof varíance for repeated measures and iÈs outcome to

fírst hypothesis; that there ís no dífference between Ëhe

effects of self-monitored feedback alone and self-monítored

feedback ín conjunctíon with therapíst and vísual reínforce*

ment and a control group on r^reight loss ín f emale sub j ects.

Secondly r âtr expl-anation pertaining to whether, as stated ín

hypo thesis trnro, ínternality or externalíËy has any bearíng

on the subj ect r s weighË loss is gíven. Thirdly, analyses of

the within group effect for the control group and each treat-

menË group over the pr€, post, and fol1ow-up weíghts is dis-

cussed. In the fourth sectíon, the results of all analyses

wí11 be dÍscussed.

Resul ts

Hypothesis One

In the present study, f orty-Ë\^ro f emale subj ects (3t

actíve, 11 drop-outs) participated ín a weight reduction pro-

gram under one of the fol1owíng conditions: self-moniËored

feedback ín conjunction wiËh Ëherapist as well as visual

reínforcemenÈ, hereafter referred to as Group 3, self-moní-

tored feedback a1one, hereafter referred to as Group 2, and

the Control Group, hereafter referred to as Group 1.
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The results of the analyses for the post weight changes

from the pre welght for the Control Group 1, Group 2 and

Group 3 are reported in Table 1. The analysis resulted ín a

varíance ratio sÍgnificant at the .01 1eve1. The Duncanrs

Multiple Range TesÈ analysis revealed Ëhat Group 3, self-

monitored feedback wíth Ëherapist and vísual- reínforcement

mean weight 1oss, and Group 2, the self-monitored feedback

group mean weight loss r^rere each sígnífícantly greater Ëhan

the Control group mean weíght 1oss. There r^ras no sÍgníf i-

cant difference in weight loss beËween the two treaËment

groups although Ëhe self-monitored feedback wíth therapist

and vísua1 reinforcement group mean weighË loss r^ras greater

by 2,2 pounds.

The hypothesis thaÈ there ís no difference between the

effects of self-monitored feedback and self-monitored feed-

back in conjunction with a Ëherapist pJ-us visual reínforcement

and a control group r¡ras re j ecËed.

The follorv-up weight changes from Ëhe post-weíghts f.or

the Control group, the self-monítored feedback alone group and

the sel-f -monÍtored f eedback in conj unctÍon r,rith therapisË and

visual reínforcement group are reported ín Table 2. The anal-

ysís resulted in a varíance ratío not significant'at Ëhe .01

1eve1. There was no signíficant dífference between either of

the t\¡ro treatmerit groups and the control means. It should be

noted that Ëhe Control group mean increased from the post

therapist anddíd the self-moníËored feedback wíËhtes t as

vi sual reinforcement group mearÌ. However, the self-monitored
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Table I

Summaries of the Analysís
of the Post-I,rleight Change
From Pre-tr^leíght for the

Control and Two Treatment Groups

Analysís of Varíance

Source of
Varía tíon

Degrees o f
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Squares Fzk

T re atmen t s
I^Ii th in
To tal

2

2B

30

10s0.743
645.L5L

L695.894

525 .37 2

23 .04L
22 . BOr

tF requíred at the .01 1eve1 equals 5.45

Duncanrs Test on Post-Weight Changes
from the Pre-Weíght for the Control

and Two Treatment Groups

Means

Treatment 2
Self-MoniËored

Therapist and Visual
l_9.400

Treatment I
Self-

Monitored
2r .650

Control
32.545

Shortest
SigníficanË

Rang e s:k

Treatment 2

Treatment 1

2 ,250 13.145
1t_.895

=5.913
=6.L7L

2
R

R
3

¡kRanges at Ëhe .01 leve1
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Table 2

Summaríes of the Analysis
the Fo1low-up I^/eight Change from

Post trdeight for the Control Group
and Two TreatmenË Groups

AnalysÍs of Varíance

Source of
Varíation

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Squares F*

Treatments
tr'Ii Ëhín
Total

2

28

30

r6.2L5
181.334
L97 .549

8.107
6.476
6 .584

L.252

?tF requíred at Ëhe .01 1evel equals 5.45
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feedback group mean weíght decreased slightly as compared

to Ëhe post Ëest mean

An analysis of variance for repeated measures vras

used to anaLyze Ëhe changes of within group mean weight for

each of t.he trnro treaËment groups (Group 2 and Group 3) and

the Cont.rol group from Èhe pre to the post to the follow-up

weíght.s. The analyses for Ëhe Control group are found in

Table 3. The anal-ysis of variance result.ed in a variance

ratio signíficant at the .01 1eve1. Duncanrs Multiple

Range Test revealed that the follow-up weight mean and the

post weight mean were sígnificantly greater than the pre

weíght mean. The follow-up mean r¡ras not signifícantly

greater than the post weíght mean. The resulËs show that

the Control group mean weight increased at each of the post

weíght and f o1l-or¡-up períods.

The anaLyses of Group 2, self-monítored feedback alone,

are found ín Table 4. The analysís of varíance result.ed in

a varíance raËio sígníficant at the .01 1eve1. Duncants

Multiple Range Test revealed that the fo11ow-up weight mean

and Èhe post weíght meanl^rere significantly less than the

pre üIeíght mearr. There \^/as no sÍgnificant dífference

between the post weíghË and follow-up \,reight mean, although

the f o1low-up ü/eight mean üras less than the post weight.

This indicates a continued weíght loss duríng the four week

períod fo11-owíng the concl-usion of the program.

The anal-yses of Group 3, self-monítored feedback with

Ëherapist and vísual reínforcement are found in Table 5.
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Table 3

Summaries of the Analysis
of the Control Group trIeights for the

Pre-Post and Folloru-up I,rIeíghts

Analysís of Variance

Source of
Varía tion

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Squares Frr

T r e a.tmen t. s

Subj ects
Resídual (Error)
To tal

119 . 316

67 53.L25
68.184

69 40 . 62s

2

10

20

32

s9.658
67 5 .3L2

3.409

20.001

trF requíred at the .01 level equals 5. B5

Duncanrs Test on Pre-Post
and Fo11ow-up ltreights

Means

tr^Ieigh t I
Pre-Weight

L36.636

Weíght 2
Post-trrÏeíght

140.136

lJeight 3
Fol1ow-up

We i ghË
r4L.045

Shortest
Sígníficant

Rang e s

L^ieíght 1

I^Ieíght 2

3.500 4.409
.909

=2. L4

=2 .23
2

R

R
3

:tRang es at the . 01 level
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Table 4

Summaries of the AnalysÍs
of Group 2 ltreights for Ëhe Pre-Post

and Follow-up I^leíghts

Analysis of Variance

Source of
Variation

Degrees o f
Freedom

Sum of
SquareS

Mean
Squares F*

Trea tmen t
Subj ects
Residual (nrror)
Total

2

9

1B

29

406 .684
96s9.469

7 6 .652
10142.805

203 .342
ro7 3 .27

4 .258

47.75s

icF required at the .01 l-evel equals 6.01

Duncan t s Test
and Fo11-ow-up

on Pre-Po st
Ialeights

Means

I^Ieight I
Fo I 1ow-up

I,{e i g ht
129.500

tr'leíght 2
Post-

IaIe í gh t
130.3s0

Weight 3
Pre-

lJei gh t
L37 ,7 00

Shortest
S ignificant

Rang e s

lIeíght 1-

Weight 2

.85 8.200
7.350

=2 .528

=2 .839
2

R

R
3

r.Ranges at the . 01 l evel
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The analysfs of varíance resulted ín a varíance ratio signi-

fícant at the .01 level. Duncanrs Multiple Range Test

revealed that the follow-up weight mean and the post weÍght

meafr rÀrere signíf icantly less than Ëhe pre weíght mean. There

r^Ias no significant difference between the post weight and

follow-up weighË mean, although the post weight mean for

Group 3 was less than the fo11o!r-up weíght. This indicates

a slighË weight gain duríng the four week period folloïing

the conclusion of the program.

Hypo thesís Two

The hypothesis that the ínternally controlled indívid-

ua1, one who consíders herself exerting control over thíngs

affecting her, would achieve different results than the

externally controlled indj-vídual, one who consíders herself

exertíng 1íËt1e control over thíngs affecting her was tested

statistically. A t test was performed on each of Èhe two

ËreaËment groups as well as a visual examínation, both of

which reveal-ed vírtua11y no sígníficanË diÍferences (See

Tables 6 and 7). A Ë test r¡/as not done on the Control group

because there was only one subject who !/as ínËernal and no

test could be run.
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Tabl-e 5

Summaríes of Èhe Analysis
of Group 3 Weights for the Pre-Post

and Follow-up tr{eíghts

Analysís of Variance

Source of
Var ía t íon

Degrees o f
Fr eedom

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Squares F)k

Tr ea Ëment s

Subj ects
Residual- (Error)
To ta1

2

L9

1B

29

608.L02
2046s.r99

418.066
2Ls9L.367

304.051
LO77,LL6

23 .226

13.091

*F requíred at the .01 level equals 5.85

Duncants Test on Pre-Post
and Fol-1ow-up I^Ieights

Means

Weight I
Post-

!üeíght
165.150

I^lelght 2
Fol1ow-up

I,rIeight
L65 .2s0

I^leight 3
Pr e-

Iíeight
L24 .7 50

Shortest
S ignificant

Rang e s:k

Weight 1

Ileíght 2

100 9.600

9.500

=5.592

=6 .2L2

R

R

2

3

¡kRanges at the .01 level
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Table 6

Ë Anal-ysis of Mean Difference
for Group 2 and Group 3 InternalíËy

and Externalíty PosË I^Ieight

Group Mean
Difference

Between Means t

Group

Group

2 Internals
2 Externals

7 .30
7 .40

1.00 .060

Gro up

Gro up

3 InÈernals
3 Externals

6.50
tr.667

5.L67 L.067

For B degrees of freedom t for P of .01=2.896

t
for

Table 7

Analysis of Mean Dífferences
Group 2 and Group 3 Internality
and Externality Fol1o\4/-up

Gro up l{e an
Diff erence

Between Means Ë

Group

Group

2 Tnternals
2 External-s

.200
1.500

1.300 .910

Gro up

Gro up

3 Internals
3 Externals

L.250
.667

L.9T7 . B5s

For B degrees of freedom t for P of .0L=2.896



Hypothesís One

The nul1

the effects of

moníËored feedback ín conjunction

reinforcemenË and a control group

s6

Discussíon

hypothesis is there ís no difference beÉween

self -monítored f eedback

wi th

alone, and

therapíst

self-

and vísual

in femaleon weight loss

sub j ects.

As díscussed Ín the review of the literature, Bellack et a1.

(I974) compared various forms of self-monitori-ng using three

groups of subjecÈs. His resulËs indÍcate that the two groups

r¿hich monítored food consumption aXtaíned more sígnificant

results than a third group which did not monitor food con-

sumption at a1-L, Also note\¡/orthy was the f act that of Ëhe

tT¡ro groups whích monítored food íntake, those that províded

themselves with feedback príor to food consumptíon achíeved

better resul t.s than those who did not.

In this study, mean pre-Ëreatment weíght of the Control

Group \Áras 136 .636 pounds . Mean pre-treatment weight of

Group 2 was 137.700 pounds, demonstraËíng that Groups 1 and

2 were comparable in Ëerms of overal-1 pounds at the begin-

ning of treatment. Mean pre-treatment weíght of Group 3

I¡ras L7 4.7 5O pounds , indícating a s1íght1y heavíer group

overall-.

After níne ureeks of treatmenË, Group 1 showed a mean

weight of L40.L36 pounds, índícating weight gain among the

control subjects. Mean post-treatment weíght of Group 2
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\¡ras 130.350 pounds índícatíng a reduction in weight among

the subjecËs using self-monitored feedback alone. Mean

posË-treatment weíght of Group 3, the heavíer group, rÀras

165.150 pounds, whích also indicated a reductíon in weíght,

this time among Ëhe subjects using self-monitored feedback

as wel-1 as therapist and visual- reínf orcemenL.

At post-treatment (nÍne weeks), the mean weight l-oss

for Group 2 was 7,347 pounds and for Group 3 íL was 9,60

pounds. The mean weighË gain for Group I was 3.55 pounds,

índicatíng that those subjects who engaged ín self-monitored

feedback alone as well as self -monítored feedback plus thera-

pist and visual reinforcement lost sígnificantly more weight

than those sub j ects who r¡/ere not parË of any program.

Roman czy1rc' s (L97 4) earl-ier f indíngs ürere similar. Ile con-

trasted weight loss of a no treatment control group with four

oËher groups: daily self-monitored feedback of weight, daily

self-monítored feedback of weight and caloríe íntake, behav-

iour management instructions wíthout self-monitored feedback,

and behavíour management instrucÉions with,;self-moniËored

feedback perËaining to weight and calorie consumption. This

study demonstraËed thaË the groups using self-monítored feed-

back for weight and caloríe consumption, without the influence

of a therapísL, proved as effective ín promoting changes ín

eatíng behavíour, as did the behaviour management groups which

did have therapist reÍnforcement.

At the Fo11-ow-up weigh-in, Group I showed a mean score of

L4L.045 pounds, agaín indicating further weíght gaín as a
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group over the final four week períod. Duríng thís time

the subj ecËs did not report weekly to be r,reíghed by the

therapÍst. The mean total for Group I was L39.273 pounds,

greaËer than the pre-Ëreatment mean score of L36.636

pounds indícaËing weight gain" At Èhe fo11ow-up weÍ.gh-in,

Group 2 showed a mean score of L29.500 pounds, índícating

further loss as a group. Duríng the final four week period,

the sub j ects of Group 2 ð,íd not. report weekly to be weighed

by the therapíst. The mean total for Group 2 was L32.5L7

pounds, less than the pre-ËreaLment mean score of I37.700

pounds, indícating weíght loss during and afËer treatment.

AË the Fo1I-ow-up weígh-ín, Group 3 showed a mean score of

L65,250 pounds, índicatíng a slight gain, as a groupr during

the final- four week perÍod in which the subjects of Group 3

did not report weekly Ëo be weighed by the therapist. The

mean total for Group 3 was 168.383 pounds, less than the

pretreatment. mean score of L74.750 pounds, indicaËíng weight

loss duríng 'treatmenË. However, the weight gaín during

Fol-1o\¡r-up míght indÍcate that Group 3 had come Ëo rely on

therapíst and visual reinforcement, thereby showíng a tend-

ency to gaín weight wiËhout these varíables present. It is

believed by this ínvestigator thaË Group 2, those subjects

who relíed on self-monitored feedback alone Ëo modÍfy eating

behavÍour, vrere abLe to continue to lose weight during

Fo11"ow-up because they did not feel the loss of therapisË

and vÍsual reínforcement havíng never experienced it as part

of theír program. The revíe\¡r of the 1íteraÊure ís supportíve
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of thís belief as in the case of Jeffrey (L974A) wíth

Mahoney, whose study compared an external control group

whích awarded responsibí1íty for weight loss Ëo the thera-

pist, and a self -control group whose members r¡/ere responsible

for theír own weight managemerit" The results showed equal

success f or both groups, but self -control ínËerventions \¡/ere

more effectÍve in promotíng maintenance of weíght 1oss.

Hypo Ëhesis Two

Hypothesís trtro, that the ínternally controlled índívid-

ua1, one who consíders herself exerting cont.rol over things

affecting her, would achieve different results than the

externally controlled indívídua1, one who consíders herself

exerLing litt1e control over things affectíng her, could

not be supported by the results of this sËudy.

Although internal-s and externals have becn shown Ëo

respond dj-f.f.erentíaJ-1y in a great many situations (Joe, L97L)

and Ëhe research shows that ínternals show greaËer reactívíty

when they self-monítor, while externals benefit more from

beíng externaLly monitored, this study did not demonsËrate

signífícant results. Due Ëo the smal1- sample sLze, and the

fact that Ëhe number of ínternal subjects diÍfered in each

group, a visual investígation of dif f erence ín means I^ras

first conducted. The vísual investígatíon was supportêd by

performing a t Ëest on the two treatment groups, which also

revealed virt.ually no díf f erences.
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In Group L, the Control Groüpr of the eleven female

sub j ects who particípaÈed, onl-y one sub j ect \^¡as classíf íed

ínternal. This individual- gained 10 pounds duríng the nine

week treatmenË period, as compared to a mean weight gain of

2.9 pounds for the ten external- subjects of the group over

the same period of time. Duríng the four week Follow-up

períod this sub j ect r^las able to maintain her weÍght and

gain 0 pounds, âs compared to a 1.00 pound mean weight gaín

for the ten external subjecËs of Ëhe group.

In Group 2, self-monj-tored feedback a1one, of the ten

female subj ects who particípaËed, f íve individuals ' 
(ha1f

Ëhe group) were classified internal. These subjects

recorded a mean weight loss of 7.30 pounds during Ëhe nine

weeks of treatmenË as compared to the five external subject.s

mean loss of 7.40 pounds. The mean weíghË loss for the

subj ects classif ied as internal \¡ras only .10 pounds less

than the mean weíghË loss f or the ext.ernal subj ects of

Group 2, suggestíng the val-idity of the second hypothesis

for this group. Duríng Ëhe four week Fo11-ow-up period,

the mean weighË 1o ss f or Group 2t s external sub j ects \¡ras

1.50 pounds. The mean weíght loss for those subjects

classíf íed as ínternal T¡ras .200 pounds. The results

seemed to índícate that locus of control is insígníficant

as a predíctor of weight gaín or loss in females.

In Group 3, self-monítored feedback in conjunction wíth

therapíst and visual reínforcement, of the ten female sub-

jects who particípated, four índivíduals \nrere classífÍed
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Ínternal-. These subjects recorded a mean weíght loss of

6.50 pounds during the nine weeks of treatment as compared

Ëo Èhe Group's external subjects' mean of LL.667 pounds.

Duríng the four week Follor¡r-up períod the mean

for the external subjecËs of Group 3 was .667

mean weíght gain

L.25 pounds.

Although the

for those subjects classified

weight loss

pounds. The

as ínternal

was

evidence in some prevíous studies sug-

gests that internals are more 1Íke1y to take preventive

measures that promote physical wel-1-beíng and complíance

with therapeutic modalíties following diagnosis of dísease

(Strickland, L973, 1-97B; I^lalsËon and Irralston, 1978), the

confoundíng results of this study did noË support Hypoth-

esís Two as stated.



CHAPTER V

suMMARy, C0NCLUSTONS, AND RECO¡{MENDATTONS

S ummary

Obesíty has long been recognized as a serious health

problem by those devoted to studyíng its effecËs. parti-

cularly problematic is the apparent resistance of this

conditíon to effectíve and long lastíng treatment. Most

of the research concerning complex self-control programs

and their effectiveness in dealing wiËh the problem of

obesity have yíelded positive outcomes. Self-monítored

feedback has proved a valuable component of virtually all

self -control programs .

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

effecËs of self-monítoïed feedback in an effort to establish

that self-monitored feedback alone ís a powerful coritribut-

ing varíabl-e to the modíficatíon of eatíng behavíour, and

can, by itself produce significant change among Ëhe female

subjects involved. In additíon to a visual invesËigation

a statístical analysis using a t test, ü/as conducted in

order to assess whether or not Ínternalíty or externality

has any bearíng on üi'eight 1o ss in f emale sub j ecËs .

The subjects for thís study consisted of forty-tvro

female subjects assigned randomly to one of three treatmenË

groups: Group 3, self-monitored feedback in conj unction

62
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rtríËh therapisL and visual reinforcement, Group 2, self-

monitored feedback a1one, and Group 1, Control. Due to

attrítíon thirÈy-one subj ecËs actively partícipated for Ëhe

nine-week treatment period and four-r¿eek follow-up.

An analysis of varíance for repeated measures was per-

formed to tesÈ Èhe first hypothesis, namely Ëhat there is

no dífference beËween the effects of self-monítored feedback

alone and self-monitored feedback in conjunction with Ëhera-

pist and visual reinforcement and a control group on weight

loss in female subjecËs.

By way o f statístical analysis a t test \^ras perf ormed

on each group to test the second hypoËhesis that the ínter-

nally controlled índividual, one who considers herself

exertíng control over thíngs affecting her, would achieve

dífferent results than the externally controlled índividual,

one who considers herself exerËing 1ítt1e cont,rol over

things affectíng her.

Results

The following results r¡7ere obtained from the anaLysís

of Ëhe data:

1. Group 2, self-monítored feedback alone, and Group 3

self-monítored feedback in conjunction wÍth therapisË

and vísua1 reínf orcement, both produced post-t.reatment.

mean scores lower than their pre-treatment scores

índicating weight loss as a group:

2. Although the Control- Group had a greater post-Ëreatment
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mean score índicating weíght gaín; it was not a signí-

f icant gain at Fo11-ow-up.

Group 2 contínued to lose weíghÈ during the four week

Foll-ow-up period, demonsËrating Ëhat self-monítored

feedback alone can produce and sustain weight loss Ín

f emal e sub j ects.

3 experiencedGroup

four week Fo1low-up

subjects may have come to reJ-y on therapÍst and visupl

reínforcemenL, and gained weíght without these vari-

ables present.

The Control Group contÍnued to gain weíght during

Fo1low-up.

It could not be established with any degree of sígní-

fícance that Group 2, self-monÍtored feedback alone,

achieved greater success than Group 3, self-monitored

feedback with therapist and visual reinforcement. Both

treatnent groups achíeved signífÍcantly greater results

than Group 1, Control. Both treatment groups achíeved

sígnÍficant weighÈ loss wíthin their respecËÍve groups.

In Ëota1, eleven subjects dropped ouË before complet-

íng the first nine weeks of treatment. The Control

Group losË five subjects, none of whom had experÍenced

weíght loss during this tíme. Group 2, self-monitored

feedback alone had four drop-outs, duríng the fÍrst

níne weeks, all of whom had experienced weíghË loss

before decíding not to continue for personal reasons

4 a slight weight gain duríng the

period, suggesting that these

5

6

7
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feedback alone contínued to lose weíght duríng Ëhe four

week Fo11o\^r-up throughout which they did not attend a

weekly weigh-ín sessíon with the therapíst present.

Thís investígatÍon concludes that these subjects con-

tínued to implement correcËive self-monÍtorÍng actions

essentía1 Ëo long term maj-ntenance of weight reductíon.

Sub j ects who ernployed the technique .of self -monitored

feedback in conjunctíon with therapist and visual rein-

forcemeÍrt experíenced a s1íght gain in weíght duríng

Ëhe four week Fo11ow-up period throughout whích Ëhey

díd not attend a \.rreek1y weigh-in sessíon wíth the thera-

píst present. This inves tigatíon concludes that these

subjects mighË have come to rely on therapisË and visual

reinforcement, thereby showing a tendency to gain weight

when these varíables were no longer present.

It is noteworthy that lieighË Inlatchers and other organized

weight loss groups choose not to publish a 987" f.aÍ-lure

rate for members who successfully lose weight while

aËtendíng v/eekly sessions wíth a therapist present, and

then consequently regain all their vreíght and more when

they sËop attending weekly sessions (Stunkard, L982).

This figure and the resul-ts of thís invesËígation would

suggest that for the long term maíntenance of weight

reductíon it ís essentíal that correctíve self-monitoríng

acË j-ons be implemenËed.

Self-monitored feedback alone ís

cantly modífy eating behavíour.

suffÍcient to sígnifi-

The validíty of thís

5

6
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technique r¡ras demonstrated during the Folloür-up períod.

The subJects of Group 2 t'ad learned long Ëerm corrective

self-monitoríng behavíours and díd not run the risk of

creating therapist dependencíes which rnight undermíne

the indivi-dual f s abiliËy to control their or¡rïr behavioural

pat terns .

SubjecËs found to have an internal locus of control díd

not lose signíficantly more weight than those.with an

external locus of control.

Recommendatíons

The fol-lowing recommendations are made based on the find-

íngs derived from Ëhis study:

1. The most dírect índícator of change is pounds lost.

Although this measure has the dlsadvantage of not taking

initial weight into consíderaËÍon, íË is sti1l a va1íd

measure to subjecËs involved ín weight reduction

studies.

2. It ís possible for an indívidual_ to modify exisËing

behavioural patterns through Ëhe use of self-monitored

feedback alone.

Self-monitored feedback ís an essentía1 and val uab I e

this study

behavio ur al

programs. As

J

component of most self-conËrol-

demonsËrates, iÈ is a powerful

tool ín íts o\^rn right 
"

and relevant
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Appendíx 1

Newsp aper Announcement

The Inlinnip eg
September 2I and

Sun
22, t9B2

Attention Ladies

Female subjects needed Ëo participate
as volunteers in a r,üeight loss program
beíng conducted by a st,udenË of the
University of Manitoba, Faculty of
Education.
IniËia1 meeLíng: Churchill High School

510 Hay Street
September 23, L982
Room 23 at 7:00 p.m.

Absolutely free
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Appendíx 2

THE I-E SCALE

1. a

2. a

3. a

4, a

6. a

7. a

One of
peop 1e

Children geË into trouble because their parents
punish them too much.

b The trouble r,rith most
theír parenËs are too

children nowadays ís that
easy v¡j-th them.

b

Many of the unhappy things in peoplets lÍves are
parÈly due to bad l-uck.

Peoplets
make

mísfortunes result from Ëhe mistakes Êhey

the major reasons
donft take enough

why rrre have
inËerest ín

r¡rars ís because
polítícs.

b

b

b

b

There wíll always be
try to prevent them.

wars, no matter how hard people

In the long run people get the respect they deserve
ín this wor1d.

Unfortunatelyr ân índívidualIs worth often passes
unrecognized no matter how hard he tríes.

5. a. The ídea Ëhat teachers are unfaír to students is
nonsense.

Most student.s don t t reaLíze
their grades are influenced

the extent to
by accídental

whi ch
happ ening s .

I¡,lithout the right breaks one cannoË be an effective
leader.

Capable people who
taken advantage of

faíl to become leaders have not
their opporËuníties.

No matter how
like you.

hard you try some people just dontt

b People who
understand

canrt get others
how to gef along

to líke them don I t
with others.



10. a

B. a

9. a

11. a

1"2, a

13. a

L4. a

15. a

In the
r ar ely

b

B2

Heredity plays the major role in deËermining onets
personalíty.

It is onets experíences in 1ífe which determine what
they I re l-ike.

I have of ten
happ en.

found thaË what is goíng Ëo happen will

b Trusting to fate has
as makíng a decisíon
ac tion.

never turned out as well for me
to take a definíte course of

case of the well prepared student
if ever such a thing as an unfaÍr

there ís
test.

b

b

b

b

Many times exam questíons
course work that studying

Ëend to be so unrelaËed to
is rea1ly useless.

Becomíng a
has 1í ttle

success ís
or nothing

a matter of hard work, luck
to do with it.

Getting a good
ríght place at

job depends mainly on beíng in the
the right time.

The
ment

average citízen can have an influence ín govern-
decí sions .

This world is run by
there ís not much the

people ín po\rer,
guy can do about

the few
1iÉt1e

and
ír.

I,Ihen
make

I make pIans, I am
them work.

almost cert.ain that I can

It ís not always
many thíngs turn
fortune anyhow.

wise to plan Ëoo far ahead
out to be a maËËer of good

b e cause
or bad

There are certaín people who are just no good.

There ís good ín everybody.b

b

In
Lo

my case
do tri th

geËtíng whaË I want has little or noËhing
1uck.

Many times rÁ/e

by flippíng a
might just as well decíde what to do
coín.



L6. a

L7. a

b

I^Iho gets to be the
lucky enough to be

Gettíng people to
ability, luck has

B3

boss often depends
ín the ríght place

on who úras
f irst.

do the right thing depends upon
1Íttl-e or nothing to do with it

As Í.ar as world
are the vicËíms
nor control.

affaírs are concerned, most of us
of f orces rÀre can neíther understand,

b By takíng an active parx ín po1ítíca1 and socíal-
affaírs the people can control world events.

Most peopl-e donrt realize the extent to which Ëheír
l-íves are controlled by accidental happenings.

b. There really is no such thíng as "1uck."

One should always be wí11ing to adrniË mís takes

It is usually best to cover up onets mistakes.

l_8. a

L9. a

20. a

22. a

23. a

It is
likes

b

b

hard to know whether or not a person really
you.

How many fríends you have depends upon how níce a
person you are.

2I. a. In the long run
are bal-anced by

bad things that happen to us
good ones.

the resul-t of lack of abilíty,
or all three.

the
the

b MosË misfortunes are
ígnorance, laziness,

I^Tith enough effort ùre can wípe out politícal
up tion.

corr-

b. IË is díffícult for people to have much control
over the thíngs po1ítícíans do in office.

Sometímes I cantt understand how teachers arrive
at the grades they gíve.

There is a dírect connecËion between how hard I
study and the grades I get.

b
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leader expecÉs people to decíde for them-
whaË they should do.

24. a

25. a

A good
selves

A good leader makes
theÍr jobs are.

b

b

b

b

ít clear to everybody what

tímes I feel thaÈ I have little ínfluence
the thíngs that happen Ëo me.

Many
o ver

I Ë is impo s síb1e
or luck plays an

for me to
impo r tan Ë

that chance
my 1ife.

b e1íeve
role in

26. a People are lonely because Ëhey don | Ë try to be
fríendly.

Therers not. much use in trying too hard to
please people, íf. they like your Ëhey like you.

There ís too much emphasis
school.

o11 athletics Ín high

Team sports are an excellent way to buíld
character.

28. a, tr^JhaË happens to me ís my or^rn doing.

27, a

29. a

b

b

Sometímes I feel that
over the direction my

have enough control
takíng.

f donrt
1ífe is

Most of the t.ime I can I t understand
behave the way Ëhey do.

ürhy politicians

In the long run
government on a

the people are responsible for bad
naËional as well as a local level.
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Appendíx 3

Pre, Post, and Fo11ow-up
L'Ieight ín Pounds for

Female St¡b j ects

Group 1 Control

1.
,
J.

4.
5.
6.
7,
B.
o

10.
11.

P re -Tr ea tmen t PosË-Treatment
LzL. O

135.0
L77,0
L23"0
143.0
133.5
L42,0
L25 .0
L26 .0
135.0
I42.s

L2B.O
l_38.0
180.0
L25 .0
14s.0
135.0
L46 .5
135.0
L29 .0
135.0
145.0

L27.0
L46 .0
L73.5
128.0
L32,0
L26 .0
133.0
111.0
1l_9.0
108.0

L49 .0
L64 .0
198.0
14s,0
184.0
148.5
113,0
178.0
169.0
203.0

Fo 11or^r- up

130.0
138.0
180.0
130.0
145.0
135.0
L46.s
135.0
128.0
136.0
148.0

L27.0
r47.s
L7 L.5
128.0
128.0
L22 .0
130.0
113.0
120.0
108.0

150.0
165.0
190.0
L49 .0
187.5
L47 .0
115.0
178.0
170.0
20L. O

1.
t
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Group 2 Self -Monitored Feedback

130.5
153.0
183.0
139.5
140. s
133.5
14r.5
LL7 .5
L26 .5
111.5

Group 3

163.0
L70.5
226 .0
150.0
L92 .0
r-55.0
119.0
L92 ,0
L76.0
204 .0

Self-Monitored Feedback wíth
Therapíst and Visual Reinforcement

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

B

9
10




